Next Meeting
Friday, April 6th, 2018
5pm Aridus Wine Tasting
Room

Upcoming Events
35th Annual ABW Fine Art &
Photography Show April
20-22. Entry deadline April
6th. Artist reception April 21.
May 2018 - Wine Festival
Members only Art Show Sale
Second Weekend of May.

www.willcoxartleague.com

Birthdays:
Becky Fortenberry - April 23
Debi Breese - April 30

April 2018
Greetings WAL Members!
Hang on to your hat, because this year appears to be flying by!
Hope everyone enjoyed a lovely Easter!
April will be a busy month with a focus on our upcoming ABW
Spring Show activities. We hope all of our creatively inclined
members have their entries ready because this Friday, April 6th is
the deadline! Our website provides both printable entry forms or
online entry and payment through PayPal at
www.willcoxartleague.com .We will include an entry form with
this email newsletter as well. Also happening April 6th is our
monthly meeting which will be at Aridus Wine Co. tasting room
in Willcox at 5pm. We hope to see many of you attend this one
being the last meeting before the show and there will be much to
share and discuss. We are very excited about the show this year
and we look forward to seeing you and your entries!
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*Our Spring Show was originally named Southeast Arizona Fine
Art & Photography Show and was renamed in honor of the late
Ann Boyd Wade in 2008.

Spring Show
Judges
We are happy to announce this
year’s judge line up! They are all
very excited to be judging this
year... For photography we
have Robert Gallucci from
Hereford, AZ http://www.rgallucci.com/
and Glenn Weeks from Sierra Vista, AZ https://
slashzphotography.weebly.com/gallery.html

Our art judges are both
out of Tucson, AZ,
Barbara Mulleneaux
https://
barbaramulleneaux.com/ and
Chris Griﬃn-Woods http://
www.griﬃnwoods.com/
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We are in the process of finalizing the
artist reception on April 21. We have
musical guests Jeﬀ Valdez and Earl
Goolsby. Kaia Thomas will again be
giving a demonstration of her oil
painting techniques and is also the
featured artist at the show this year.
The photography demonstrator is still
in the works and we would also like to have a 3D artist do a demonstration
as well. Keeling Schaefer and Aridus wineries will be serving their wines
and will begin serving around 3:00pm at which time the demos are
also set to begin. Entertainment will start at 4:30 and winners
announcement at 5:30. We have included the Freddie Romero
scholarships this year and those will be awarded as well. The raﬄe
drawing for the $500 visa gift card will be held and tickets will be
available now until then. Everything is still being hammered out
right now and the reception schedule should be clearer after the
meeting.

Other April Announcements

Congratulations to all of our members who won ribbons at the SPRAC Benson show!

Hopefully
everyone had a chance to see it before it came down, it was a great show this year, as usual!
A reminder to members - anything you wish to share or announce in the newsletter please send it to us
before the 1st of the month so we can include it. We would love to share what is happening out there!

Membership
Besides supporting the arts in our community, membership means you receive a monthly newsletter, have
the opportunity to display your work in venues such as the Willcox Historical Theater and the Visitor
Center/Chamber of Commerce, reduced entry fees in our shows and the opportunity to show and sell in
our members only show twice a year in May and October during the wine festival. As a group we are
working on improving our activities, making more opportunities for learning and for fun and we are
always open to feedback and suggestions. Our membership has been steadily growing and our website
provides a directory and links for members with websites or bio pages. Any members who wish to have
their websites or bio pages included, please email us with the link, or with a bio and images at
WAL@willcoxartleague.com . You can visit our members page HERE...
So if you’re not yet caught up on your 2018 dues there are printable membership forms available HERE.
If you wish to do online renewal we have an online membership form and payment through PayPal
HERE. Or if you know anyone who would enjoy being a member, pass this info along!

See you soon!!
The Willcox Art League
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